
Year 5: School Closure Work 
 

Maths Reading Writing 

Arithmetic 

This website has a number of practice tests on 
it. Try and do at least one a week. 
https://www.firstmaths.com/mental-maths/free-
printable-maths-worksheets/year-5/free-year-5-
mental-maths-tests/ 
 
 
Decimals- here is a lesson I would like you to take 
part in… 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z3xx8hv 
 
Game 
Play the place value game ‘crooked rules’. Watch the 
following video to learn how to play: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8IBdPSCsAjE 
 

Daily Reading 
Continue to read each day. This could be anything: comic, 
recipes, poems, newspapers, fiction or non-fiction. 
Remember you can share with me on SeeSaw anything you 
particularly enjoyed! 
 
Reading Comprehension 
Use the ReadTheory app regularly https://readtheory.org 
 
Reading Scavenger Hunt- choose a book that you enjoy 
reading. Search for the following: parenthesis, similes, 
metaphors, modal verbs and personification. Make sure 
you record what you find! 
 
 
Have a look at these free e-books! Let me know which 
ones you enjoyed. 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-
book/library-
page/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=Age+9
-11&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=# 
 
 
 
 

Tongue Twisters 
Which ones can you remember? Make up your own tongue 
twister. They work well when the majority of words start with 
the same letter. 
 
A letter to Mrs Bowles 
As we reach the end of the school year, let’s think about our 
Year 6 adventure. Write me a letter explaining: what you are 
looking forward to, anything that you are worried about and 
what you want to know about year six? Remember to lay out the 
letter correctly and check that your spelling and punctuation is 
accurate. Then, please upload this to SeeSaw so that I can read 
it. 
 
Letter Fun 
Pick a letter from the alphabet and do a piece of writing using as 
many words as you can beginning with this letter (make sure it 
still makes sense though unless it is a nonsense rhyme).  You can 
do any genre you like, for example, a poem, a recipe, 
instructions, a story, a newspaper article, a persuasive argument 
etc. Maybe choose two letters per week! 

Topic/research:  

Art- Use objects/materials around the house to make a collage 😊 here is an example! 
PE- can you make a fun, safe obstacle course. How quickly can you complete it? I look forward to seeing the photos! 
Computing- Do you think that some social media platforms should lower their age restrictions? Can you write a balanced argument for and 
against? 
 
 

Useful websites:  Many organisations are offering free access and creating School Closure packages – here are a few we recommend you use regularly.  Not all year groups use all of 
these sites, but if there is a * it means your child may have a school log in. 

https://www.firstmaths.com/mental-maths/free-printable-maths-worksheets/year-5/free-year-5-mental-maths-tests/
https://www.firstmaths.com/mental-maths/free-printable-maths-worksheets/year-5/free-year-5-mental-maths-tests/
https://www.firstmaths.com/mental-maths/free-printable-maths-worksheets/year-5/free-year-5-mental-maths-tests/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z3xx8hv
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8IBdPSCsAjE
https://readtheory.org/


Year 5: School Closure Work 
 

• Hamilton 

• Classroom Secrets* 

• White Rose Hub 

• TTR* 

• Sumdog* 

• My Maths* 

• Twinkl 

• Oxford Owl* 

• Pobble 365 

https://www.hamilton-trust.org.uk/ 
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/ 
https://whiterosemaths.com/ 
https://ttrockstars.com/ 
https://www.sumdog.com/user/sign_in 
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/ 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/search?term=school+closure 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ 
https://www.pobble365.com 
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